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couple'"had taken ne little pains to 
deck themselves out In fine array tor 
the occasion.

=

was the entertainer and delighted 
his audience with Me sparkling wit 
and humor. Mr. Cameron is an en
tertainer of many attainments. He 
is equally at home in light, humor
ous numbers or in a heavy, dramatic 
selection, and he distributed his 
numbers throughout the evening in 
a way that kept his «eâience con
tinually interested. Mr. Cameron 
delighted all with his inimitable ïtf» 
and particularly were the children 
pleased with the bear Story Joy James1 
Whitcomb Riley: In his song-reci
tations he was delightfully accom
panied by Mr. E. F. Trimble, Toron
to. Although as a humorous enter-

mBIG IMPROVEMENT 
IN WESTERN CROPS
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Several of the farmers in this vic
inity are through harvesting and

The

____
She checked the list with the 

greatest care, she .said: “I think that 
It’s all down there—a pound of tea 
and a box of soap, a bag of flour and 
a clothesline rope, two pairs 
socks and a gingham dress, a laun
dry tub and a toy express. Then 
there’s curtain rods and a window

iiti

FUIJÆHthreshing for the first time, 
crops this year are much better than 
last and grain is turning out a good 
average

Mr. J. McMullen had over one thou
sand bushels of barley alone threshed 
and will have more than that of oats.

The Misses Currie of Poxbaro were 
guests of Mrs. R Townsend on Tues
day of last week.

There were quite a number pres
ent at the all day meeting of the W 
M. S. on Wednesday last Two quilts 

' < were quilted in the forenoon ahd an 
/ interesting meeting held in the after-

si. Hello there, here we ar eagain! 
The weather is fine but little cooler. 

The threshing machine has been in

German Smugglers
Money By the Scheme.

■ST. X Have Made
of

mxx- --ny y-" - •
our midst and left the mgn ill smil- W* ar6 indebted to Mr. P. S. Dea-| Areola, ten
• tiiT nA JUrn *r°\i ,T6 cot> *dr the following late copy of omin, fifteen bushels. Oats and bar-r —-g» x asss ssrxm«retittUs »•*. ol wltl „ croln/.M 1«< of wk...« ,pÿ or fhrMdro^.rd
Sunday for her new school at Point marked improvement in Saekatche- be general flrgt of week A11 vege_ good strong ax. TherC’s that ’ siHT
Fo“uneD , „ , - wan crops: tables doing splendidly. '

. Miss Bessie Hollmger and Mrs.,
Robert Burke attended the picnic 'Gentlemen:— 
given toy the Tweed Sews to its cor
respondents.

; Basie, Aug. 28.—Hunger is the 
mother of invention, German hunger 
invented a great smuggling device 

business until 
uus officers. Some 
’’Btien, near the

bushels per acre. Mooa-

by
GertnaKsFNving 
Swiss frontlet-, built a pipe Une 
across the frontier.' 'it ended in a 
house rented to a German family 
What this family consumed In the 
Une of food, clothing, shoes, 
and other necessaries was really 
astounding. However, these people 
bought things in the open market, 
which it still possible in Switzerland, 
paid cash, never grumbled no matter 
how high the price and no questions 
were asked.

dress length and the art sateen, a 
driving belt for my old machine, a 
pail of lard and a kit of pork, a 
poultry house and a stable fork. 
There’s my winter coat and my hat, 
of course, those sheepskin mitts and 
that rocking-horse, a folding bed 
and a bunch of lace and a nickel 
watch with a radium face, some liver 
pills and a pound of glue. My land!” 
she said, as she checked it through, 
“I’ve clean forgotten the paint and 
books, the mustard pot and the pic
ture hooks, the frying pan and the 
dairy pail. It’s great to order all 
these by mail, to shop at home In 
my easy chair, from my catalogue, 
when I’ve time to spare, to look it 
through for the things I need. It’s a 
most convenient way indeed—-on a 
list like mine they prepay the freight 
and they’ll all arrive at an early 
date. The time it saves, and the 
bother too!” And she seemed so 
sure that 1 judged she knew !

tainer he is certainty Ideal,. it is in 
his dramatic selections that his won
derful artistic pwwer of portrayal is
most evidenced.

MOOSE JAW—Report covering 
country tributary to Tilney. Spring 
Valley, Mitchelton, Expanse, Moss- 
bank, to Mazenod: recent rains have

The following is a copy of a Crop 
Report issued by the Saskatchewan 

Mrs. Wannamaker’s daughter, Bfi- Department of Agriculture under 
ith, and Mrs. Ernest Jones, tram date of August 19th: 
petarboro, left for their homes after A wonderful improvement in the 
spending a short time with Mr. crops of the province is reported by

the Saskatchewan Department of Ag
riculture according tb reports receiv
ed during the week-end from the spe- 

TMiss McCarthy and her Sriehd, cial correspondents attached to the 
Miss

ooon soapThe Misses Salisbury of Moira, are 
guests of their aunt Mrs A Salisbury.

Mrs. W Bird and Mrs C Wilson, of 
Toronto, spent Monday at the home 
of Mr. E Bird

Several carloads from the vicinity 
motored to Deseronto on Sunday last. 

Messrs F Elliott, T Kelly. S Elliott 
■ill 11. Carter are attending Toronto

.inhibition.
The Misses Montgomery of Belle- 

v;Ue. were guests of Miss Bird last

His rendering of 
“Dawn on the Irish Coast,” a greet
ing of an Irish exile to his home land, 
was supebr. In this he was accom
panied by Mr. Trimble who played 
“Come Back to Erih” with fine effect 
during the recital. In Conan Doyle’s 
“How the Guards Came Through’’ 
a war selection, he held the audience 
spell-bound. As an impersonator of 
the English, ’Irish or Scotch, he is 
excellent.

greatly benefitted all late crops, even 
earlier and very short crops are fill
ing better thali expected. Summer- 
fallow wheat will go fifteen bushelsFrank Kellar.

Miss Stella Orr intends holding 
quilting on Thursday.

per acre and stubble crops about five 
or six, making wheat average about 
eleven to twelve bushels per 
Cutting is well under way, about 15 
per cent, wheat cutting done. Pas-

a

One day two men were seen dig
ging up the ground near the frontier. 
Customs officials became suspicious 
and nosing around soon made a valu
able discovery. The two

acre.
Niblopk, from Toronto, are 

spending af few days at Mr.. John
Department.

The rains of recent days, together 
with good weather, has had a very j ture land has Improved very much, 
beneficial effect on the crops in all j No damage from frost, but wheat 
districts. Harvest will be general j stem saw fly is doing some injury; 
neit week, the reports indicate. The | and a recent hailstorm at Baildon 
scarcity of men is indicated in a did some damage, 
number of the reports, as Well as 
slight frost damage.

The following reports were recelv- : atarte<1

ilGeen’s.
Mr. anp Mrs. Richard ReW spent 

an evening at Mr. Frank KeRar’s
We are all looking forwaril to our 

Sunday School Rally next Sunday 
night.

Miss Maggie McEvoy spent Thurs
day with Miss Gladys Gee*.

Mrs. I. J. Brough and Arthur have 
returned home after spending à few 
(days with Mx Lome Brough.

Mrs. Frank Morton and Mary 
spent one day this week at Mr. Wra. 
Dean’s.

Mr. Archie Reid motored up from 
Picton to visit friends on Saturday 
evening. , - \ -

Mrs. James Hoilinger spent o«f 
day at Mrs. ’Fred Grey’s.

His numbers were inter
spersed with vocal

men were 
engaged in repairing the pipe line 
which had been used for smuggling. 
The machinery had become clogged 
and an opening had to he made to 
get at the seat of trouble

The officials saw the opening had 
been made into a spacious tunnel 
built of concrete.

elections by 
Mrs. C. French, soprano, Oshawa, 
and. Mr. Trimble, tenor, their 
dition of Moore’s “Oft In a Stilly 
Night” being worthy of particular 
mention. Ice cream and cake were 
served and the program, which open- 
en with the singing of the national 
anthem, closed with the singing of 
“God Save Our Men”, after whicn a 
vote of thanks was teriiered to 
Rev. Mr. Mutton. The 
proceeds amounted V to 
These ehtertainers would be enthus
iastically received should they fa
vor us with-a return vriBit.

Mr. and Mrs. ÎÆVtfiâ •’’Wallbridge, 
spent Sunday at .J.

s

GLEN ROSS ren-

SWIFT CURRENT—Some h ,ve 
cutting, most others will 

; start first of week. Heavy rains past 
I few days holding things back. I 

CREELMAN—Wonderful improve- i doubt if immediate district averages 
rment in all crops with recent rains, j over six bushels. Very heavy rains 
Wheat will average ten to fifteen bu- j reported from Empress line, with 
shels per acre. Early oats poor, but Trail damage at Success.

w. .ire sorry to hear that Pte 
Jay Weaver has been wounded, some- 
wiu'rr in France. We hope not serl-

i'u sly
eti:

Inside the pipe 
were long wires. These wiresMr and Mrs H Farrell visited Mrs. 

mill Mrs A Anderson of Glen Miller, 
rn Thursday

Rev. F H and Mrs Howard, the 
Misses Marion, Margaret and Master 
Arthur took dinner at the home of 
Mr B Winson one day recently

Mrs. William Carlisle is quite well 
again after a severe attack of quinsey 

Mr Chas Conley and Miss Lilly 
Day were quietly married on Monday
the 18th, at the Methodist parsonage, __. », _ ____ ,Stirling, by the Rev. F H Howard f * J™

Mrs B Winsor and daughter, Via- week lasl
let. spent Sunday and Monday at ^rn ” Wl«* and
Oak Lake visiting her Barents and °8borne- They wer= accompanied
Oak Lake visiting her parents and by M]_ atid fflrg c/H.Trench, Osh-
attending the camp meeting awa. •> < -- • }. f

Mrs. R Wilson of Gilmore, arrived ,, ,
here Monday and will spend a few . r a? ' _'reary’ Hast'
days with her daughter, Mrs 8. visited Mr. and Mrs. D. Young

on Sunday. 1 A-Holden, previous ’to' her departureor _
departure for Edmonton on an ex- T’ a” r s’ ", <“arIey aliû
tended visit to her "daughter, Mrs. G r- an T®- A. A. C aide y enjoyed
Meiklejohn motor ride to Napanee -recently.

Mr S Holden has been unable to . Miss Vera ^ufelt is in Kingston, 
work for the past few days with m ,tramlng for a Professional nurse.

W. "H. Anderson
Mr. Milton flaggerman is slowly Saturday in Wellington at Mr.

recovering from a severe attack of ak®,ir’s- J’T: ’
La Grippe w ‘ ’ Mrs, Q, CWrnish. Beffleville, is the

Mr. Ed. Pyear is again able to'he gw$8t Mrs- "B-. Yee»S- 
around having survived a very severe ^r' W. Nethery, Columbus, Ohio, 
attack of gastritis and pleurisy spent the weekend at JSr. Da vein’s.

Among those attending the last, day Master Clifford Cartey visited 
of «he camp meeting at - Oak Camp Ifrienda to Woc9er. 
were Mr. Lyman Weaver and Mrs. Mrs- G- Van ~^*ack, Waupous, was 
J B Weaver, Mr and Mrs Wm Carl- the SUTOt of heT sister- Mrs. Davern. 
isle, Mrs A Green, Mrs.'Jay Weaver Congratulations are dne'Miss Hel-
and Mr. and Mrs G H"Winsor. »n„ A,*i"nde>: «rod Miss Lulu ------

The thrashing machine is ' and- ">ar f°mer teacher, on their
the distance success at the Ontario Agricultural

*.nr College examinattons at Qwelph.
. Mrs. Iff. Johnson, Mount Pleasant, 

rfs the guest of Mtas Lida Weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. 

family, of Chisholm. 
day at Melville.

were
wound around spools at the end sta
tions and could be pulled either way. 
Goods, such as meat, cheese, hams, 
shoes, clothing, etc., were tied to 
the wire and pulled across the border 
through the subterranean channel.

It seems the subterranean smug
gling trade was to be increased con
siderably Houses facing the road 
nearest the German frontier fetched 
fabulous prices. A widow who owned 
a house which she would not sell, 
was offered 30,000 francs for the use 
of the cellar only. No doubt German 
smugglers were to build 
pipe line from that cellar.

The Swiss Government is now after 
the smugglers. The flourishing “busi
ness” is killed. The Government in
tends to clear the whole street along 
the frontier. Most of the occupants 
of these houses are Germans who 
came to Switzerland after the war 
began. Almost all of them are en
gaged in smuggling,

MONTREAL COLONEL 
IS TO FACE COURT

the
evening’s
$214.85. later seeding much better; seme I 

fields look good for forty-to fifty bu
shels. Considerable spring rye tn 
district; thin stand, hut filling well. 
Cutting will be general hy.Tatter part 
of the week.

NORTH BATTLEFORD—Territory 
covered Mervin. Meota, Rabbit Lake, 
Mullingar. Speers. Blaine Lake, Ctrl- 
ton, Laird, Rosthern, Bordon : crops 
to Mullingar badly frozen, rest froz
en in low spots; 
cent, crop badly infested with wild

FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS OF 
HIS BATTALION TO BE 

PROBED THIS WEEKHuff’s Island 
KinneaFs.

probably 50 per
fSTOOKDAI*. MOOSQMXN;—Weyburn, Good wat

er. Midale, good improvement in 
crops. Wheat will go fifteen bu
shels per acre or bettor. Ktsbey,

Montreal, Aug. 28.—Instructions 
have been received by Lieut.-Col. 
M. A. Piche, acting G.O.C. here, 
from military headquarters at Ot
tawa, that a general court martial 
has been ordered to inquire into cer
tain charges against Lieut.-Col. Duly 
Gîngras, D.S.O., officer commanding 
the 2nd Depot Battalion, 2nd Quebec 
Regiment.

oata. Barley and oat harvest com
menced but straw short -and 
light.

Mrs. Fred Cox spent Thursday 
with Mrs, S. White.

Mrs. D. A. Chase visited her

crop
• )

son.
Charles, on "Preston HTI1, on Wednes
day.

anotherusually -progressive in their harvest 
this year. A good many have thresh
ed and all report a very, good yield 
and a fine sample of grain.

Mr. xtnd Mr*. James "Forster, of 
Buffalo, spent one day last week, the 
guests sif Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spen
cer.

Heady for WorkSeveral of our young ladies held 
a picnic in Simmons’ Woods on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Master Reuben Herrington, tof 
Smithfleld, spent the past week at 
his uncle’s. Mr. T. Sargent’s

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson, of West 
Huntingdon, spent Thursday at Mr. 
N. Bates’.

Mrs. E. Sanborne "has returned
home again.

Mrs. W. Tweedy and Mrs. Tt. A. 
Chase attended the fanerai Of -*’.v 
infant son of Mr. Gee. Pearson at 
Mount Zion en Friday. 

i;.? Miss Elsie Wood has been sp-tcl- 
'tog a few days at Trent "River.

Mrs. C. D. -Powell, rjt FrankfvrU, 
and Mrs. C. Walt, of Stirling, visited 
■at Mr. E. Waifs on Thursday.
" **r. and Mrs. D. A . Chase spent
ShHday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Chase 
at Frankford.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood 
Sunday at Trent River.

Mrs. S. White spent Sunday at Irr. 
C. "Wannamaker’s.

'Mr. and Mrs. N. Bates spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. BrvanL

Mr. and Mrs. M. Foster -spent Sun
day at Mr. Jus. Foster’s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Watmamaker 
spent Sunday at Oak Lake 
meeting.

I

Premier and Cabinet Have Important 
Business. No details are given, but it is un

derstood that the court martial will 
deal with certain matters in connec
tion with the financial arrangements 
for the battalion of which he was the 
commanding officer.

Some time ago Lieut.-Col. Gingras 
was released from his duties with 
the 2nd Depot Battalion on indefi
nite leave, and now matters have 
come to a head with the order for a 
general court martial. It Is expected1 
that the court will sit at military 
headquarters here in Bishop street, 
during this week. The press will be 
admitted to the proceedings.

Lieut.-Col. Gingras is an officer of 
high standing. He was a captain of 
the 61st Montmagny Regiment, un
der Lieut.-Col.

a

Ottawa, Aug. 28,—The cabinet has 
now a full representation at the 
capital with the return of Sir Robert 
BordeB and Messrs. BaTIantyne and 
Mewburn, and the transaction of im
portant business which has been 
pending the premier’s return 
be anticipated.

As to the situation with regard to 
the Grand Trunk, the negotiators 
Hon. Messrs. Meighen -and Calder 
have pretty well maintained com
plete silence beyond declaring that 
the government’s ease is clearty be
fore the company.

As to the Canadian Northern, the 
government is now in a position to 
proceed with the appointment of a 
new board of arbitration and 
award stipulated by the board of 
arbitration As compensation for 
the sto<$k acquired Messrs. Mac- 
Kenzie and Mann, the majority 
shareholders, and the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, the pledges will 
be paid on the basis of ten millions, 
the amount stipulated in the agree
ment. But it is for the government 
to decide on what basis, it any, the 
minority shareholders will be paid.

An early session has been pre
dicted hut there is no indication that 
the catting of parliament in the near 
future is even In contemplation. 
There are two federal by-elections 
pending, namely, in .Glengarry, where 
John McMartin, the member elected 
last election has since died, and North 
Ontario, left unrepresented by the 
sudden and tragic death of Lieut 
Col Sam Sharpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin "Hough spent 
Sunday at the aviation camp, Deser
onto, where their son, -Cattot William 
Hough, is in trainlngieii r:a‘ 

j Mrs. William Gre'ot imtf'hf r’daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Reid, spent one day 
this week at the home of the form
er’s -Stater, Mrs. George Drury, Raw- 
don.

jrheumatism.

NEGRO IN TIE WAR 
B LOYAL TO U. S.may

“The negro will follow the Ameri- 
flag wherever it may lead. There 

are now over 250,000 n 
army. The negro is intensely loyat 
and patriotic. By the record he has 
already made in France he has 
ed the right of all the benefits of full 
citizenship—that act of simple justice 
for which his heart craves more than 
anything else.”

In this way did 
ton, principal of Tuskegee Institute, 
recognized leader of the

can
MARTSVILLE es in the

Threshing is the thing that is tak
ing the attention of the farmers now
adays. All reports f-ay that the grain 
is turning out well.

4lr. ,J. Brickley -met With sa sad 
misfortune in the les of twelve pigs; 
a grain stack tumbled on them.

Mrs. Thomas Mooney and son, Leo, 
returned home on Saturday after 
spending a week with her sister, Mrs. 
J. S. Meagher.

Mrs. James Shaughnessy returned 
to her home in Toronto after spend
ing several month* with her father, 
Mr. 'J. Fahey.

Miss Carrie Campbell left for her 
home in Belleville "after spending 
part of her vacation with Mrs. 3, 

"Toppings.
Mrs. Thomas Hayes has returned 

home after a couple of weeks spent 
at her father’s at Erinsville.

1earn-

Armand Laveryne, 
and qualified as a staff officer at the 
outset: of the war.

spent
BLB8SINGTON pay Dr Robert R. Mo-He went overseas 

with the famous 22nd Frencb-Can- 
adian Battalion, was promoted 
jor on the. field, and later won the 
D.S.O» for gallant conduct in ' aiction. 
He was wounded severely at the 
front and was invalided home about 
a year ago.

Mr. and MrsrRobt. Miller and Mas- 
ier-Arthur, of Madoc, were-calling on 
friends here on "Sunday

Mrs. Hattie Robinson is spending a 
few days at F Buskers, in Shannon- 
ville

Morris Huff and 
spent Wedpes- negroes

since the death of Booker T. Wash
ington, answer the question: “What 
is the negro doing In the war?”

“Isn’t It significant,” went on Dr. 
Moton, “that

ma-

Miss Scott, New York, is the 
of Miss Maggie Kinwear.

"Mr. Vincent

guest

Loeklin and three 
children, Rochester, are the guests 
of-SSr. and Mrs. James Locklin.

Mrs. Alex. Carr, Picton, is spend
ing a few days at her old home.

Hw Mr. Terrill, Wellington, and 
a party of friends, enjoyed a visit to 
HilLfixest summer resort on Tuesday.

Mr. G. Osborne returned last Mon
day frq,n a trip «to Oshawa, Toronto, 
Richmond Hill and other places at

intelligentAfter recovery he was 
promoted Lieutenant-Colonel and 
pointed to the 2nd Battalion of the 
2nd Quebec Regiment.

colored 
that the negro 

of the citizen’s

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Badgeley spent 
Sunday «evening at Geo Badgtey’s 

Mr. rod Mrs. A W Me Learn and 
children called on :Mr and Mrs F 
.Corrigan on Sunday evening

Mr. and "Mrs. F Robinson and chil
dren motored to the -Oak Pond -re
vival meeting on Sunday

Master Malcom McLearn is visit
ing .Arthur Miller this week.

Mr. and Mrs F Corrigan aocoro- interest, 
panied by Mr and Mrs. T Hopkins, Rev. and Mrs. Mutton motored to 
attended Sloco picnicton Thursday Belleville and Stirling on Wedimi- 

Mr and Mrs. P Milligan and Mr. jday. 
and Mn* Wm Lidtile spent the week Mr. John Kinneav is repairing and 

-#nd wU,i friends near Stirling ^ raising the roof of his bar». vi
i Wneman ipicton an# Mr W. 
as, Wellington, are the carpenters 
employed.

Bright August days! Days bright at Mr. Rixon. who trained painful 
dawn’s firat gleam, injury to his ankle .,„ile holidaying

The -warm, hushed days with butter-1 at H»1 Great, was sufficiently renov
ates a-wing, ered to return to his business in

Days ail a-light with golden har- j Trenton on Tuesday
vest's sheen, | Mrs. Percy Chase and Miss

Days, idle days! days that enchant- spent Tuesday 1» Picton.
ment bring. Mrs. Fred Sprung, Conseoon, spent

At night a merry crjeket chirrs and a few days under the parental roof.
hides. ,, , Mr» Frederick Bamforth.

The harvest moon. gleams from the spending several months here
summer sky; . soldjer of the soli, returned home on

And like a boat on silent, silver tides Friday. Mr. Bamforth will attend 
in dreams the August days are drift- Queen's University, 'Kingston.

tog by. - Melville congregation enjoyed the
Sunday evening service under a tent. 
Rev. Mr. Mutton preached a scholar
ly sermon and Mr. E. F. Trimble

people at first fe 
might be depriv 
right and privilege to defend 
country?

“There was général

camp ap

hisHALsrex

rejoicing at 
the decision to include negroes in the 
draft. There was renewed rejoicing 
when Secretary Baker, in spite of 
great opposition, decided to 
colored troops in the 
ments with white troops.

"Surely by his loyalty in the 
for democracy the negro will have 
earned his full share with white 
people of all those advantages of 
public education 
which good governments should 
vide.

4
Sailors’ Families

Cali for Help
The hum of the threshing machine 

is hearfl again.
Mr. S. Moult and Misses Ethel and 

Margaret visited friends in StoCkdale 
on Wednesday.

Mr. aflid

t

place
Csame canton-

Great future for 
Sheep Industry

Hundreds of Unfortunate Mothers 
and Children Suffer From Sub

marine Warfare.
During the first week in September 

a Dominion-wide Campaign will be 
held throughout Canada 
funds to aid the dependents of the 
fallen heroes of our Merchant Marine. 
It will be held finder the auspices of 
the Navy League of Canada and all

Friday afternoon a shotting acci- ™0neys fllected wln 8Pent in re
lieving the distress of the sailor and 
his dependents. It must be 
bered that safe

Mrs. Theodore Parks 
spent a few days last week -with 
friends at Frankford. war

Mr. and Mrs. 
family, of Napanee, visited at Mr C 

1!. Goodman’s <cn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Boldrick and chil

dren spent one day last week at 
Mr, Alexander’s, of Prince Edward.

Mr. Miller and Miss Edna Parks 
visited at Mr. H. ftosS’ recently.

W. Goodman a*d

to raise and protection 
pro-Thom-MELVILLE Export Sees, No Indication of Lower 

Prices for Ten Years.
t

Shooting Accident “I love my race today more than
single 

as a spy
Absolutely the negroes hâve stood 
loyal to their country,

“I have told the young negroes 
Tuskegee and at Hampton to give 
their country all their support and 
backing so that those boys—black, 
white and red—in the trenches may 
know that together with the white 
people we negroes are back of them. 
The negroes have bought generously 
of Liberty Bonds ahd Thrift Stamps.

“As to the negro as a fighter, Col 
James A. Moss, of the Three Hun
dred and.Sixty-Seventh Infantry, who 
has served 18 years with colored . 
troops, says that, properly trained! 
the colored man makes as good a 
fighter as any in the world. The his
tory of the negro in all 
proves this Colonel Moss has said 
he is glad to command colored troops 
in his third campaign.”

ever before because not a 
negro has been arrested

Fredericton, N.B, August 34. — 
Thomas Hetherington, livestock hus
bandman, of the New Brunswick de
partment of Agriculture, will leave 
on Tuesday next for the Sherbrooke 
exhibition where he will endeavor to 
secure options on a number of pure 
bred rams of the down breeds which 
ar ; desired for Improvement of breed 
in this province. Shropshires, Hamp
shire» and Oxfords are what are 
wanted. The pure bred stock im
ported will be assembled at Fredpric- 
ton for sale early In October. The 
sheep raising industry has a great 
future in this province, according to 
those who have studied the situa
tion.

dent occurred at the Peak works in 
the third concession of Elizabethtown 
The victim was Gordon Tanney, 12 
years of age, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Tanney, Row’s Corners The 
particulars of the affray point to the 
circumstances of a number of boys 
having a 22 repeating rifle and shoot
ing at a target. Gordon Tanney and 
some other boys were in swimming a 
distance away. Tanney was struck by 
a rifle ball just above the right knee. 
The victim was at once rushed to St. 
Vincent de Paul Hospital, Brockville. 
An X-ray located the bullet Dr. 
Cornell was called and rendered the 
necessary services. The lad is resting 
as well as could be expected.

TURNER SETTLEMENT remem-
passage of every 

pound of food, of every ton of muni
tions, and of every man that is carried 
“over there” is due alone to the 
efforts of our Merchantmen, protect
ed, of course, by the Navy. Yet the 
Merchant Service itself is an unoffi
cial one, and as such the sailors and 
their families can depend: on no pen
sion in event of disablement, or in 

of death But notwithstanding 
this, they sail the seas in defiance of 
the .submarine and floating mine. 
Already more than fifteen thousand 
have died. Many have left their fam
ilies deprived of their sole support. 
Must they be a charge upon charity? 
The breadwinner died in the Empire’s 
cause. His dependents have 
to look to but the nation—to you. 
Ontario is pledged to raise $1,000,000 
Ontario has nevër failed yet in 
patriotic Campaign

atThe purple fringe of the thistle 
blossom

Fades Into feathery white;
There is only a leaf on the river’s 

bosom «

Edna

after 
as a 1 Where I saw a lily last night.

O August days with your dreamy
haze.

How fleet you are—and how bright. 
* *

The Chatterton Women’s Institute 
held their annual picnic on the lawn 
of Mrs. Barragar at Oak Lake, last 
Friday.

Misses Mabel and Sadie 
on Wednesday last for

case
—Helen B. Anderson

The Village of Melville was in 
gala dress on Friday evening when 
*he inauguration of the new Method
ist rtSj-sonage was celebrated by a 

garden party. Visitors from 
the north and from the south enter-

sang. H S. Arkel, of Ottawa, dominion
Mr. J. H. Cameron, the Toron 

entertainer, was the guest of his 
niece, Mrs. G. Osborne, during his 
stay at Melville.

v young coujgSb Stilted jn the
mos tattractive wedding garments, 
called at the parsonage last week, 
but as the would-be bridegroom had 
neglected to obtain a marriage li
cense, the wedding ceremony was 
necessarily indefinitely postponed. 
It was rather disappointing, as the

W£rd left 
an extended

livestock commissioner, who is now 
in the maritime provinces, during 

visit among relatives and friends at his visit to Fredericton a few days
Bancroft We understand Miss Ma- * ago stated that there was no doubt l arrive at Dawson, Monday or Tues-
bel has engaged a school there for that sheep products had reached day, from Fort Yukon, where he has
the coming year. ' their maximum prices at the present keen convalescing since his severe

A goodly number from our neigh- time, but he could see no decline in illness of last winter 
borhood are attending the evangelist- prices for at least ten years to
1c services at Oak Lake, both Sun-1 come. Mr. Arkell is an expert and
days and through the week as op-1 his opinion counts heavily. His re- 
portunlttes offer. . mark applied to mutton and lamb.

Our section of the country Is un- wool and skins.

our warsExplorer Stefansson is expected to
no one

ed the village under archways bright 
iy decorated with flags and pennons, 
while the grounds, similarly decorat- a Claiming $10,000 damages for false 

arrest, Arthur Harding has. begun an 
action against J. W. McKinney, a 
Windsor merchant, alleging that the 
latter, by whom he had been 
ployed, caused his arrest 
charge.

Give generous
ly, for it Is in a worthy cause.

‘T. were a moving mass of light and
olor. Canada Food Board has ordered B. 

Demeo, of Fort William, Ont., to 
cease conducting a grocery business 
until such time as he has received 
license from the board. -

Young ladies, garbed in 
white, flitted about dispensing re
freshments from gayly decorated 
booths. Mr, J, H. Cameron, Toronto,

Two Barns were burned in 
storm which passed over Stratford, 
during which. 1,11 inches of rain fell

a severe
èm-a
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